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lIEJKH’R ITH' l-I.ATI Oltll.

I. The States, whereof the peoplewere lately m
rebellion, aiv integral parts of tin* Union,ami an*
entitled to representation' in Congress, by men
duly elected, who bear true faith to'the Constitu-
tion and laws.and in order to vindicate themaxim
that taxation without representation is tyranny,
such representatives -ffmuld he forthwith admit-
ted.

2. The fait h of Ihe Republic is pledged to the
payment of the National debt, and Congress
should pass all laws necessary for that purpose.

0. Woowe-obedience to the Constitutionof the
United Stalest Including ihoamend meat prohibit-
ing slavery! and under its provisions will accord
to those emancipated sill their righis of pers.tn
and nroperly.

1. tiuoli State has tin* exclushe right to ivuu-
lule the qualification of Its own electors.

.*>. The white race alone is entitled to Ihe eon t rol
of the government of the Uopnhlie,and wo arc
unwilling to grant to negroes the rigid to vote.

y. The bold enunciation of the principles of the
Constitution and the policy of restoration con-
tained in the reeent aimal message and Frced-
nlen's Ihireau veto message of President John-
son entitles him to tin* confidence and support of
all who respect tin* Constitution and love their
country. /

7. The nation owes to the brave men of our
armies and navy jV debt of lasting gratitude for
lljeir heroic serviees In defence of the Const itu-
<lou and the Union ; and while we cherish with a
Renderaffection the memories of the fallen, we
pledge to their widows and orphans the nation's
•■are and protection.

8. We urge upon Congress tin* duty of equaliz-
ing the bounties of our soldiers and sailors.

IH THE PKKSKUEXT A DHTATOK?

During!' the ilixvuaMon in tin; C. S. Sun-
lit.*, dm the fith inst., when the recent
veto miwaitc of the I’roshlcnt was under
consideration, Mr. Warn;, Senator from
Ohio, took position that the President
had no business to object to any measure
that t,l>e Bump Congress had agreed upon.
Said the Senator, “ the President had no
right to vet<) the acts of the present Con-
gress, and assuming to do so was playing,
o\c part of a dictator." According to the
provisions of the Constitution tile Presi-
dent ha* a right to veto every act which,
in his judgment, is either unconstitution-
al or injurious to the people at large.—
Kvery school-boy knows this; and yet
because Andrew Johnson exercises this
right, he is held up as “a dictator" by
the illiterate Wai>k, of Ohio —a man who,
had justice been done him, would have
met tlie fate due a traitor twenty years
ago. The insolence indulged in by the
men composing the majority of the pres-
ent Rump Congress, might lie overlooked
and laughed at, hut for the revolutionary
ideas that are advance!) at the same time.
It is well for the country and the people
that a statesman now fills the President’s
chair. AVhen Mr. Bincoi.n occupied
this position, he merely served as the
instrument in the hands ot demagogues
and desperate political adventurers.—
Naturally kind himself, he often felt
disposed to rebel when the Radicals
demanded too much, but yet he al-
ways yielded to their wishes, rather than
make trouble in his party. When he
dismissed a valiant young ollieer from
the army “ for having voted the Copper-
head ticket," it was at the indlanee of the
wretch Stanton. When he su liered
thousands of his fellow-eiti'/.ens to he in-
carcerated in prisons, merely because they
opposeii his re-election, it was in ohedi-

0-enee to the same radical inllnenee. In-
deed, he had no opinion of his own ; he
relied entirely upon others. Now, how-
ever, it is ditlerent. We have a man in
the chair of Slab—a man of mind, of pa-
triotism and of nerve. Stanton 1 anil
others like him have no more powerover
ANDtiKW Jonnso n than the most humtde
man in the country, lie give- ear to the
opinions ol all, and then acts as his con-
science and judgment dictate. When an
unconstitutional and dangerous measure
is presented to him and lie i- asked to
give it force by signing his name to it, lie
refuses, and puts his foot upon tlie foul
thing, for this lie is denounced as "a
dictator" in the I’nited States Senate I
Had any Senator thus spoken of Ani’.A-
HAM Lincoln - he would have been ex-
pelled, mill, in all probability cast into
prison. Tlii'ii it was " disloyal" to con-
demn even the unconstitutional acts of
the President; now it is ■■ disloyal" if we
rctuse to slander tile President. Abuse
ot the President and praise of the negro,
is at jiresent considered the very quintes-
sence of " loyalty" by the Jacobin Kadi-
eals. Rut this change of the loyal"
programme will have no etleet upon An-
utiiiw Johnson-, lie feels and knows
that the people are with him, ami the
tihu<e ot (M)t(rm-tMoves and nnprinoipjed

lie can afford In lanaM at. -

Radical plunderer*—l hose villains who
were permitted to swindle the (Jovern-.
meat during; Mr. Lincoln's administra-
tion-—can im longer hmw-heat and scold
in l lie Whito 1 lou.~e, I*reside n t Jon ,\s.»\

tile man at the other end of the av.-
—is “ still in the field.” to lash them

V.'hen they make a-.-aults upon the fon-
-lilnlion ami right.- of the | j( . t
honest men of all parlies rally to the sup.
purl of llie ['resident, anil thus a—i.-t to
put down, now and forever, the disunion-
ists wlio are attemptiijp.- to Mihvert the
i lovernnient.

Anotueu ItnrriiLKAN Exdukse.mext,
—The Philadelphia Evening Telegraph,
a Republican journal, pays the following
high compliment-to linn, Hit«Ti-:it Ci.v-
meu, our candidate for Governor;

Mr. Cl.vmer is a th//rou</h J'rnn.tj/li'tinian—a I‘Jeiiiu-emt so deeply Instillotl as to have remained faitti-ml among tile la Uh less tn our reeenl party rack-ing truuble.s; ami yet no word of dishonorable re-proach lias ever been breathed against him.titester clymer is an able man, a shrewd politi-cian, amt a safe and cautious partisan leader. Wedo not say lie is the best man of jits polities in t tieMate, but we think lie is one of the very few who
can concentrate the entire voteof the Democraticparty In the coming enntest. In tills matter liewill have tile eminent aid of his friend and formereotloagne In the Slate Senate, Hon. William A.allure, Chairman of the Central Committeethrough whose Indefatigableeltbrls Mr. ('lynier'snomination was seenred. [Hester Civmer lias
eonslderalile exeentire ability, IHs experience
In Hie State Senate will enable him In appreeiate

iind grasp every Interest of mir great Common-wealth amt wield the charge with propriety. Ifelected, lie wilt matte an excellent itenioeraiiellovernor.

The Philadelphia Aye .iuy.s ouiuilizons j
•■fhould not indulge in any unnoceiwary
alarm at the probable advent of the clmi'- j
era. Dut they Mhoulil certainly lie readv f
for it, if it lines come. The host way to iprepare for it to jji-omnlr rh-tm/imm in < r- i
•KV «’«.'/• Purify every doubtful spot |
about your premises. Whituwusl vour |
collars, yards, and out houses, t.'loau :
away every kind of tilth that may possi- i
lily accumulate. iiut moderately all I
kinds of wholesome diet. Prink noth-
ing to excess. Keep in good spirits, and
calmly attend to your business.

JSSf The Democracy of Dayton, Ohio, |
elected their Mayor on the tld inst. A
gain in the right direction.

lUK-"

PF.AFF, AXI> I XIOV

< Om-p more tin- American people can
begin to breathe freely. The proclnma-
limi of President Johnson, which will be
found on onr first page, dei-hiring that the
rebellion is ended and ponce onee more
established throughout the land, will lift
from the great heart of the nation the
burden which lias for live long years
weigiied it down. It declares to the na-

i lion, that in despite of the revolutionary
i measures of the Hump Congress, we are

’ heneeforth to have peaee in plaee of vio-
; letiee, that (he hand of friendship is to
I lake Hie plaee of the red hand of war,
' that the reign of the Constitution and of
eivil law is to supercede tile arbitrary des-
potism of military tribunals. It pro-
claims to the world that tyranny—du-
tyranny of the biNcol.NS, the Stantons
and tin* iloi/rs—has erased to exist in
America, and it inaugurates the reign of
legal liberty from Maine to Louisiana.—
bet the doors of Forts Lafayette, and
Warren, and Mitllin open upon theii-
well-worn hinges, aipl let the captives
come forth to liberty, hope and happiness,
for tire people of these t’nited States are
a free people onee more. Aniiukw.lohn-
sox lias been true to hi.s pledge lo “ un-
roll tlie Constitution." it is again a liv-
ing instrument. .Every word and every
syllable in it again breathes of ecptal and
otaei justice and fraternal harmony
among sovereign States and among a re-
united and happy people.

This proclamation must widen tlie great
gulf which now separates Mr. Johnson
from the destructives in Congress. All
the eminingsubtorfuges which have been
used to persuade the people that there
was " no antagonism" between the Pres-
ident and the Abolitionists, are scattered
to the winds by this last declaration that
the insurrection " is at an end mid in
hi nm/ort/i In hr no rt i/arilrd" and that
all thr Stall n an njiniln under the Consti-
tution amt laws of the i’nited States.—
Thi‘ difference between the President and
the radicals is as immeasurable as that
between constitutional law and arbitrary
power—as widens that between kindness
and hate—as deep and enduring as that
between patriotism and treason. This
proclamation strikes a deadly blow at all
the cardinal doctrines of the abolition
party, and is even more pointed in its re-
buke than were the vetoes of the " I- 1reed-
men's Bureau" and "Civil Rights Bill."
There can he no compromise between
these diametrically opposing forces.—
Hither Aniiukw Johnson or the Repub-
lican party must go down, and the Presi-
dent has made up his mind that it will
not be himself. In the very hour of
their seeming triumph, alien one by one
tlie safeguards of our institutions were
yielding to the storm of res'olntionarv
ideas, when the Kxeentive veto seemed
to lie invited that it might be trampled
upon, when the Rump cabal were inau-
gurating a despotism more cruel and
merciless than that of Russia, in this very
crisis ill' our national destiny Andukw
Johnson steps into the arena, and by tin's
last proclamation strips the mask from
the real enemies of the count ry. All the
volume- of testimony taken before the
partizan Reconstruction (’ommiltee,”
to prove to the country that the war was
tint ended and tin* rebellion oaf suppress-
ed, and that the Southern States were not
entitled to admission into Congress, will
now have logo for naught, for the Chief
Magistrate of the nation has ollieially de-
clared to the world that “ the insurrection
which heretofore existed, /.*■ at an rml,
and in In nnrfo/'tlt tit In tin rri/ardrd it
is to tie so regarded hi/ ('nnr/n .1.1 and hi/
nr' n/fiodj/ elm. Congress may exercise
its privilege of determining (lie qualiliea-
iinns nf its own members ami lints ex-
elude tile .Southern Representatives from
tile hails of legislation ; but tile [’resident
lias very candidly told them that so long
its (lie Southern mouthers are deprived of
their seats, he will feel in conscience
bound to veto all measures relating to the
South.

In opposition to till' heroic stand taken
by tlie President, the factionists in Con-
gress are exhausting all the arts dishonor,
of falsehood and of fraud, to acquire’suf-
tieien I strength with which to rutain their
[mid on power, to overthrow the Consti-
tution. and strangle the liberties of the
people. Tlie expulsion of Senator Stock-
ton, on the shallow pretext that ho had
only a plurality nf tlie votes of the New
Jersey Legislature, anti mu a majority—-
when tlie Legislature itself entered no
protest against such an election—was one
of lire most shameless villianies of this
villitulou.s Congress. The Radicals seem
to bn following Mr. Stevens' advice to
•' throw conscience to tile Devil andstand
by their parly." They aredetermined to
rule or ruin, Ihil they have met a " pie-
man worthy of their steel" in Andrew
Johnson. What may lie tlie final result
of tlie antagonism between tlie President
and Congress, time alone will tell. We
fear there is serious trouble ahead. .V
number of the loading Abolition Journals
are already clamoring for tlie impeach-
ment of tire President. An impeachment
before tlie Senate would be tantamount
to a eonvietion, for the Scmnkus, Uio
Wilsons and tlie Waui-xs would lie about
as fair in deciding the case of tlie Presi-
dentas they have been in legislating their
Democratic colleagues out of their seats.
The People are with the President; and
If once convinced Unit J.vmtnr John-
son is being dealt with unfairly, they will
clean out the Rump cabal in a very short
space of time.

The Manxeii of Votinh.—The fol-
lowing act, regulating the manner of
voting, has passed both Senate andHouse,
and goiui to the Governor for his appro-
val :

Skction 1. The nnalnled *> of theseveralcounties of this Commonwealth a( all genual
township, borough mid special elections arehereby hereafter authorized and required to’ votoby tickets printed or written or partly primed
and partly written severally classified as lollows:Une ticket .shall embrace the name of all the
Judges ofcourts voted for, ami to be labelled out-side “judiciaryone ticket shall embrace the
names ofall .Stale otlleers voted Ipr, and labelled“State;' 1 one ticket shall embrace the names ofall county officers voted for, Including olllee ofSenator and member of Assemhv, If voted forand meinherw of Congress, if voted for, and be
labelled “county one ticket shall embrace thenames ol all the township otlleers voted for and
labelled ‘•township;” one ticket shall embrace
the names of all borough otlleers voted for. andno labelled “ borough,” and each class shall he
deposited in separate ballot-boxes.

S 1!. That ii r.hall bo the duty of the sherilibin tiie several counties of this Commonwealthtoinsert in their election ptoelniharion* hereafter
‘"•tied I he first sect ibn of Mils not.

‘pieen Amelia, tile willow of Louis
Philllppo, ex-King,Franc died on
the 124th or March, nt Claremont, Kng-
iand, aged 84 years, fche.ivas a daughter
of Ferdinand of Naples; by mi Archduch-
ess of Austria.

IXFOItJtATIOX Foil THE lIEItAT.I*.

As the Jlcrah! seems to lie wofully ig-
norant of the position of political affairs
in this State, and is terribly exercised as
to whom I'rcsldcnt Johnson will support
in the coming contest, we deem itonrduty
to give it the desired information;

Tin- Democratic Convention which
nominated Hon. Hn:sn:u Ci.vmhis for
ttovemor adopted (lie following resol
lion

Sixth. That tin* bold enunciation of the princi-
ples of the Constitution and the policy of restora-
tion nmtainod in the recent annual ami Freed-
nicn’s Ihireau veto messages of President John-
son entitles him t«> the confidence ami supportof all who respect the ('oust Hut ion and love Uielr
country.

Xow this is plain enough for any man
of ayerage intellect to understand it. We
will even do the Ih-rald the credit to say
that il cannot possibly misinterpret the
meaning of these words. In accepting
the nomination, Mr. ('i,y.mi:u said:

Above the wild storm of prejudice, fanaticism
and treason now racing in the national Capitol,
clear and loud are hoard the words of the first
Andrew re-echoed by the second, “ The Federal
Union, it- must he preserved. ’’ They are the two
watchwords of national safety. They embody
the holiest aspirations of every-true patriot anda fiord a platform broad and strong enough for
good men ofall patties, no matter how wide their
dltlerenccs of opinion may heretofore have been.Ltd ns dedicate ourselves to this great purpose in
the unselfish nnd unshaken faith that Its accom-
plishment will be Us greatest reward.

t-to much for the position of the Democ-
racy in regard to the Administration of
President Johnson. Xow, whore do the
Republican party stand? The Conven-
tion which nominated "Okaby refused,
by an almost unanimous voice, to adopt
the following resolution, offered by Mr.
C'AitXA han of Allegheny :

Thai relying on Hie well-lriecl loyalty and de-volionot Andrew .Johnson to the cause of the
Union In the dark days of treason and rebellion
and remembering his patrioticconduct, services*
and sufferings, which m times past endeared ids
name to the Union party; and now reposing full
confidence in his anility, integrity, and patriot-
ism. wo express the hope and conlldencethat tlie
policy of his Administration will he so shaped
ami conducted as to save the nation from the
perils which still surround it.

On the 27th of March, President John-
son *cnt the following telegram to the
friends of Mr. E.Vdusii, the Democratic
candidate for (tovonior of Connecticut:

“ In reference to the elections in Connecticut or
elsewhere, I am for tlie candidate who is for the
general policy and the specific measures promul-
gated in my. annual message, veto message,speech ot'22d of February, and'tlie veto message
sent in to-day. Tlie re can lie no mistake in this, .I presume. It is known, or can he ascertained,
wiial candidates favor or oppose mv policv or
measures as promulgated to the country,"

It the Herald is not aide to figure out
from those extracts whose election Mr.
Johnson desires in the coming (.Inher-
natorial contest, all we have to say is we
ean give it the facts, hut we cannot give
I understanding.

WKIX DONE, COXXECTICn'!

The Democrats and white freemen of
(‘onneeticut made a noble fight on the2d
iiwt., and would have undoubtedly carried
tin* State, hut for the almost superhuman
exertions ot Radieal emissaries from Con-
gress, who, with all the powers of pur-
suasive eloquence, hacked hy a liberal
distribution of Greenbacks,succeeded in
staving off the defeat that awaited them.
Had the people of the State been Ictalone,
uninfluenced by the strong outside pres-
sure that was brought to hear upon them,
the Democracy would have been successful,
beyond a duuht, by several thousand ma-
jority. As it is, however, tlie result is so
near a defeat to the Radicals, that they
may well tremble for the future,-and ex-
claim, “ Another such victory, and wo
are ruined !” (.'ompletereturns from every
t"wn in tlie State, show tlie following
vole, hy counties:

f
Hartfmd.
New Haven
New London

Ent/Ush I).
S,iW7

....Id.iUd
-1,(517
7,101
3,07.1
2,1*21'
2,OMi

..■..1,n;»7

Utnrly J{.
s,ms
S.-10'J■r ),(xiU
fi,So!l
3.71M5
gttasa. io3
2,:?7S

Fairfield
Litchfield
Middlesex
Windham
Tolland

Hawley’s majority

-iii.iai

in IS«4, Liueolu bad 2,106 majority over
McClellan/.and last Spring Rnokiughara
beat Seymour ll,lt:-55 votes. Tills shows a
Democratic get in of 10,020 In one year, and
again of 1,897 on the Presidential vote of
1861! Truly, the great reaction is coming,
slowly but surely. If the Democracy of
Pennsylvania only gain half as much, in
proportion, as the Demooraoy of Connecti-
cut have done, we shall elect Hierteu
Ci.viiek triumphantly.

Thh Hank Panic, noticed last week,
lias in a groat measure subsided. The
notes of several of the discredited Banks
are again current and received on deposit.
All our Banks, wo believe, now take on
deposit tlie following, which were last
week thrown out ;

Kittauning Bank, Kitlanning.
Octorara Bank, Oxford, Chester co.Clearfield County Bank, Clearfield,
first National Bank, Titusville.
Tlie following, although not taken at

Bank, are removed by most of our
merchants at par :

Tioga County Rank, Tioga, Pa.
Bank of Lawrence Comity, Newcastle,
The notes of tlie Venango Bun!;, Prank-

-1 i 11; and I‘ttro/eiim Hnuh, Titusville, are
believed to be good. Thompson's New
York Hank .Vote Repoetir quoli-s (hem at
19 per cent discount.

Tlie only Pennsylvania Banks that
have really failed, and tlie notes of which,
having no substantial security, may lie
considered worthless, arc:

Oil City Bank, Oil City, Pa.
Bank of Crawford County, Meadville.
At a meeting oftlie creditors of Culver,

Penn it Co., at Meadville, on tlie sth
resolutions were unanimously adopted,
expressing confidence in tlie firm, and
recommending cancelling their assign-
ment and graiitingun extension. A com-
mittee, to whom the matter was referred,
recommended that tlie creditors release
the firm from their assignment, andgrant
an extension of six, twelve, eighteen and
twenty-four months, on their indebted-
ness.

“The age of bastiles and guillotines has pass-
ed, hutthere i.sn despotism in Omrjrcs.i an in/aliat/cd
tin that which caused France to weep tears of MaoriThe majority of the House of llepresentativosIms invested a “Committee of Fifteen” with
powers which, under the guidance of a .laeobinchairman, is i,counting as odious ns the trium-virate created by despotiMi*.”

These words we find in a late (Joijgrcs-
mal speech delivered by Henry J. Ray-

mond. Mr. Raymond is a Republican
member and editor of the New York
Turn'*) whicij gives additional weight to
his declarations. “When a republican
member of Congress rises in his piano
anti says: “ Three is a dexpothm in Con-
f/nx* a.i infatuated ax that n'hieh rmt« d
Fenner, to wet:// ojblood," the people
have good reason to feel exorcised rnspeot-
imr the “tale of the country.

Tin-: Nkhko-Rquamtv Civic Rich its
iiilib passed (he House on Monday, by a
vote ofyeas 122, to nays 41. It thus be-
comes a law, having passed both houses
by a two-third vote.

sr.Axnrn xah.eb.

Some of the Hoimlilifan newspapers of
tills State, (be lln-nhl amongst others,
have been circulating a very cunningly
devised “ yarn” to the ell'ect that a Com-
mittee of the late Deniocratie State Con-
vention waited upon I’resident Johnson
for rite purpose of presenting the plat-
form adopted by the Democracy of Penn-
sylvania, and that the President had ex-
pressed to them ins disapprobation ofthe
nomination of Jlikstku CfA MKtt. AAV
have heretofore paid no attention to this
mean fling at our candidate for Governor;
hut lest there may be some who believe
the story, we publish elsewhere the otlic-
ial denial of the slander, which we trust
will put the troubled consciences of our
Republican friends at rest. Xotouly has
President Johnson used no such language '
as the Republican papers attribute to |
him, but lie lias declared that, lie would :
be false to himself if lie allowed any per- I
somd feelings to control bis action in a j
contest in which great principles are i
involved, such as the coming struggle in
Pennsylvania. And lie has moreover de-
clared that lie desires the success of his
friends, and regards those only as his
friends who support his policy. He
wouldn’t touch Geary dr the disunion
platform on which he stands with a ten-
foot pole. AVo do not claim that Andrew
Johnson has come over to the Democra-
cy, but we do maintain that any average
fool might see he would be the verriest
dunce that ever sal in the Presidential
chair if lie wore to throw the support of
Ids Administration in favor of the party
of Forney, Stevens and Kelley, his open
and avowed enemies, in favor of the very
platform in which lie is denounced.—
Those who argue in tills-way need to be
informed that there never was a fool in
tlie Johnson familv.

Tun Victims of “ Ri-tPunidCAN” Pi:tt-
KKc-rno.v.—The Supreme Court of the
United Slates deeided, on tho 3d Inst.,
that tho court martial whichtried Messrs.
.Milligan, Bowcl-i ami Horez, in Indiana,
had no legal jurisdiction, and that the
prisoners ought to lie released.

This is a single specimen of Republican
administration of the laws. For years
those groy-hnired victims of political
hatred have been immured in prison
dungeons, without color of law—for no
crime, except .Democracy be a crime -ami
against tho remonstrances, then, of every
Democratic journal in the land, and,.I sinre
the war’s termination, of tho very few re-
spectable ■' Republican” organs, (treat
God I what outrages and crimes were
committed in the name of “loyalty!” It
is sickening to theheart to look back upon
the black and bloody record made by the
self-styled " loyal” party I

hat reparation can these*old menhave
now forthei rsutierings and waste ofyoars,
while justice stops half-way and neglects
to grasp their persecutors and immure
them in the places so long unjustly occu-
pied hy these aged victims? We hope
the press of Indiana, will, at least, secure

the names of the “court” which con-
demned these old men, and of the parties
who helped to persecute them, that their
names may ho made infamous now and
for all time to come.

Tin: R.uitcAt. Boot to Start a Uk-
uir.mox tx 1 jlett.mono.—If anything is
■cciuired to prove the deep humiliation
>f the people of the South and theirready
iceoptancc of the “ logic of events,” it
nay be found in the fact that the negroes

>f Richmond were, on the 3d instant, per-
mittod, unmolested, to celebrate the cap-
teur of Richmond, and to make merry
over the defeat, losses and mortifipd pride
of the native whites, Wo did not think
it was in human nature—North or South-
to brook so much. Forbearance must
have been assiduously cultivated as a
virtue since the surrender of General
Xjce, but no fairminded, brave or mag-
iianimous man would have required them
:o pass through such an ordeal.

W.c wonder what other stinging in-
sults the negro backers have in store for
the people of the South. Having sub-
mitted to a drunken negro glorification
over events tho blacks had no part in
procuring, the people are possibly pre-
pared for any other degradation that may
he put- upon them. What is the next
act in the radical plot?

A Distinctionwith a Difference.—
When thegallnntold Whigship was going
downbeneath theblack billows of negro-
ism, Hiester Clymer bravely clung to it
to the last, and then struck out boldly for
the Democratic craft. How was it with
John W. Geary? Like arat he snuffed the
danger afar off and crept from the Whig
to the Democratic shipwhile the crew wore
laboring with might and main at thepumps. When the Democratic craft fell
into chopping seas, and, it was feared,
would go to pieces, Clymer stuck to its
deck like a true old salt, but Geary, with
the same instinct of self-preservation
previously displayed, abandoned his ship-
mates, joined a piratical'craft cruising
near, all taut and strong, and then, instead
of helping to save his old friends, ho
urged the pirates to run into the disabled
Democratic craft and sink it with all on
board to the bottom. Which of thesehas
acted most nobly, and which would it bo
best to select to carry the “ship of State”
through political storms ?

Honest conviction is my courage, theConstitution is my guide.—Andrew John-
son.

.Such usurpation two centuries a ( 'o
would have cost an Knglisli King hishead.—Thaddem Stevens.'

Is it usurpation to stand between thepeople and the encroachments of power?Men may talk about usurpation and be-heading, but when I am beheaded 1want the American people to lie the wit-nesses.— Andrew Johnston.
I here are earthquakes beneath us andI dare not yield.— Thaddcus Sh vons.
Ves, fellow-citizens, there is an earth-

quake coming ; there is a ground-swel-ling ol popular judgment- and indigna-
tion. The American pfople will speakand by their instinct if not otherwisethey will know who are their friendsand who are their enemies. —AmlrrirJohnston.

iii-iA'rji nv Lockjaw.— On’ tlieKith of
March, John Henry Wolfersberger, of
Campbellstown, Lebanon county, was
struck on the nose by the hoof of a horse
that reared while lie was leading him.
'The hurt was apparently slight, and no
attention was paid to it until the follow-
ingTnesday, when Itbpgan toshowsynip-
toms, and on Thursday he died oflockjaw.
He was ayoungman and highly esteemed
by his neighbors.

OfTR WASHINGTON LETTER
Vlorc entrant's antic Abolition MxUorilj -Tito

or tiio Civil Blblil* Bill over the
rrcSliiriiUVcto-An Exciting Bay on Capi-
tol mil—Ben tVmlo ;Tlmnlfs Hit* AI111Iffl'p
ivr.mitlniiof lion. jnmo*Brook*—AnotherCivil War nnpcndlMBr-In>l»cncl«mcnt of
Joi»ii«on TliA?ntc*neil#MilMhry Trial* I»ro-
noiincCil Illw?lb" the Supreme Court-Au
Important Proclamation.

Washington*. April I*, 1800.

Mk>sus Kiutoks Vou*nti:kr:—ln the thiek-
ooming events of the present, one infamyfollows
closely upon the heels of another. Yesterday

was a full «lay of abolition outrage and insolence
—in other words U was si day ofradical t rinnipli.
Tho “ Civil Rights Bill” was passed over 1lie
President's veto In the Senate, and Hon. James

Brooks, of New York city, was expelled from the
I louse. Wherever you met a radical, lie bore
upon his face a smile ofmalignant satisfaction—-
the President bad been openly repudiated, and
another leading Democrat had been expelled
from the floor of Congress—that was glory enough

for (me day; and oh, how the villains did chuck-
le over this their first great victory.

II was known that si vole would be taken on the
“Civil Rights Bill" on Friday, andthe crowded
galleries showed wind an intense interest was felt
in (lie tiiml result by (he masses of the people. Tho
floor of the Henate Chamber was Jammed with
members of the House and other privileged par-
ties. Senator Trumbull had spoken on Wednes-
day in defense of the bill, and was followed on
Thursday hi* Senators Johnson and Cowan in
favor of the veto. Yesterday the ball was open-
ed by Jim Kansas, in a tierce and fear-
less vindication of tho policy of the Administra-
tion. Ho was followed by Ben. Wade in a char-
acteristically coarse, and abusive speech, In
which ho accused Dane ofwearing the President's
collar. Senator Doolittle, another Republican
followedin an able dofensoof the veto message,—
The friends ofthe President gave up the contest
early In the day. It was found impossible for
Senator Dixon to be present, while It was known
that Morgan of New York had gone over to the
radicals. Just before the calling of the roll, tho
scene was Intensely exciting. Mr. Sanlsbury
of Delaware, took t tic floor and said —Irise to say,
sir, that In my Judgement the passage of tills
bill is an inauguration of revolution. It Is well,
sir, that the American people should take warn-
ing and sot (heir house in order, for it Is impos-
sible that the people will patiently submit to it.
Heaven knows wo have had enoughof bloodshed,
enough ofmourning in every household. There
are two many newly made graves for any one to
wish to see more. Attempt to execute this law
within the limits ofany State of this Union, and
in my Judgment this eotmtry will again be plun-
ged into all tho horrors ofcivil war.

After tho conclusion of Senator ftaulbury's re-
marks. the vole was taken on tho question, shall
the bill pass, tho President's objection notwith-
standing, and tho result was as follows:

V eas.— Messrs. Anthony, Brown, Chandler(’lark, t'onnnss, Crngin, Cresswcll, Edmunds, Fessemi™, Foster. Grimes, Harris, Henderson Howard, Howe, Kirkwood, Lauo(lnd), Morgan, Mor-rill, Aye, Poland, Pomeroy, Ramsey, ShermanSprague Stowart, Sumner, Trumbull, Wade\V llloy, M illiams, Wilson and Yates—33.
~ ,V, AVS-—-'lessrs. Buckalew, Cowan, Davis, Doo-little, Outline, Hendricks. Johnson, Laneol Kan-
sas, McDoliKall, Nesmltli. Norton, Kiddle, Sants■airy, \ an Winkle and Wright—K.

Absent—Mr. Dixon.
Pile i-tiatr then nnnmnu-ed.nmkl great applause

Irom Ilie Darkies and tlielr while friends, that
having received u two thirds vole, tin-bill had
passed the .Senate.

As an exhibition of ihe spirit, which marked
Hie eondiicl of the radicals in tills contest against
tho liberty of tin; State Judiciary, let me give yon
n brief Incident. Mr. Hendricks, Mr. Cowan imd
others, in the most respectful and earnest man-
ner, asked a postponement of the vote,'for the
reason that curtain Senators were detained at
home hy illness—they asked but a postponement
for one day, and wore met by this retort from
Hie brutish Senator from Ohio—lien. Wade: ** f
am for tatting every advantage the Almighty has
put into our handsr Tile Infamy of this declara-
tion delies comment, ft is the login of the assas-
sin, and was a lilting prelude to tho passage of
the Civil Rights mu.

When I told you, weeks ago, that the leading
radicals had determined to expel every Demo-
crat in both Houses ofCongress who was making
himself obnoxious by his conspicuous opposi-
tion, I wrote advisedly; and the seguel is proving
tile truth of the assertion. They are determined
by full- means or foul to have a two-thirds ma-
jority In both Houses. They deprived Hon.
James Brooks of New York of his seat, on Friday,
when leading Republicans branded tile proceed-
ing as an outrage, and one of them declared if
Brooks was not legally elected, there never was a
member of Congress duly elected. The fact of
tho matter is this Rump call no longer ho digni-
fied hy the nameof Congress, ft refuses to ad-
mit the representatives from eleven States of
tho Union, and has expelled, without cimso, near-
ly all the leading men who have stood bythopol-
lej of the President. It Is a seditious cabal, and
should be so treated by tile President. Oil, how
these villains will pay for these outrages, some
day ! They have boon long enough depriving
others of their seats, hy the more power of brute
force which they possess, and some of these days
they may bo compelled to swallow the very dose
they have prepared for others.
Iam no alarmist, yet I cannot resist the con-

viction that wo are now hovering on the brink
of dangers, the very thought of which must
make us shudder. The Radicals regard the con-
tinuance ofpower In the hands ofAndrew John-son, ns a fatal obstacle to the schemes by which
they propose to secure tho control of the govern-
ment for all time to come. They have tried the
arts ofconciliation to move him from his faith-
ful adherence to tho Constitution; they have
tried threats, vituperation ; but nil alike in vain.Ho willnot changea policy based on tho supremelaw either upon tho suggestions of simulatedfriendship or under the spur of party dictation.He has chosen his position cautiously and wisely"
and lie moans to hold it (Irmly and forever. It
Is not to be supposed that men ns ruthless of
heart and as void of principle ns the Radicals
who rule Congress,will suffepthelr assaults upon
tho Constitution to he repulsed without seekingvengeance on him who keeps ward over the great
charter and defends it from spoliation. Ifthey
cannot make away with the supremo law theywill do their best to destroy Us guardian. Hence it
Is that we begin to hear whispers of Impeach-
ment and dark threats of a revolution, to lie di-rected to the overthrow ofthe President.
IfAndrew Johnson Is to he Impeached by such

accusers ns Thaddeus Stevens, and tried before
such Judgoa us diaries Sumner and lion. Wade-then, let mo say to you in nil earnestness, thatthe decree which shall unseat him will he regis-tered in blood— whose blood, lima atone will show ’

The Supremo Court of the United States havemade another remarkable decision, to the effectthat trials by military tribunals, In districtswhere war did not exist, and where Civil Courtswere open, wore Illegal. This lays the membersof the Court which tried and convicted Mrs. Sur-ratt and the other conspirators open to arresttrial and conviction as common murderers, itis whispered that a fund is now being raised totest this question—the ablest .counsel have beenemployed—and the murderof this innocent wo-man and of the man Paine may yet bo avenged.
Underthis decision and the recent proclama-

tion of the President, restoring the writof HabeasCorpus, It Is very probable that Jefferson Daviswill either horeleased, orplaced In the hands ofthe civil authorities for trial. Should ha be triedbefore a Virglnlnjnry, there Is a strong probabil-ity that he will he acquitted. Even such menusStevens, Beecher, Phillips, cl Id omne genus, are
desirous that he shall-bo released; or at leastpardoned, If convicted. As this proclamation
announcing the full restoration ofpeace and un-ion and the end oftyranny Is road from one endof this broad laud to the other many will bo thoearnest voices that exclaim ‘-God Bless AndrewJohnson!" Caucasian.

o
le “’"mitteeonreconstruction Imve.ro-poUed the testimony of Gen. Custer, who slatesthat he. has traveled all over Texas and foundmass Of the people exceedingly hit’tSra“ nst heko\ ci anient, more so than five orsix mouths ago
ollSi’ alnnnS other facts, that the "randJiiilcs ha\ e, during a few months past, found five

Such exhibitionsflf “disloyalty” as Ups,
on tho part of the grand juries, ought tobe summarily punished by the militarypower

ISS°' Senator Cowan, of Ponnsylyauia,addressed a mass meeting of the friondsof Andrew Johnson in Washington city
on Tiuirsday night.

Tlio United States Supreme Court
decided lately that National Rank shares
aie personal property, and as such sub-ject to State taxation.

PitiCE of Gold iu Philadelphia yester-day, 127.

LOCAL ITEMS

GRAND DEMOCRATIC KAM.Y

“OLD MOTHER CUMBERLAND AROUSED.

THE COURT HOUSE JAMMED!

kxtiirsiasm or the people

Pursuant to the call of the Chairman of
the.Standing-Committee, the Democrats of
Cumberland Count}- convened in the
Court House, on Monday evening, April
!Hh, for the purpose of ratifying the nom-
ination of Hiester Clymor for Governor.
At an early hour in the evening, the
Court House was crowded to its utmost
capacity, by the yoemanry of “ Old Moth-
er Cumberland." The meeting was or-
ganized by the selection of the following
officers:

J^rruU/i'iit—Hon. liEii. H. 11twin-
Silver .Sprine-.

Vice J’rrs d -nts—C. W. Ahl, of Carlisle;
Wm. A. Coney, Dickinson; Ham’l. Cope,
Newton; Gen. D. Wherry, Newburg;
Christian Herman, Monroe; Sam’l Hu-
me, Hampden; Jacob Bowman, Upper
Allen ; .1no. B. Leidig, Silver Spring;
Dr. G. W. Haldeman, Newville ; D. S.
Blain, Mifflin ; John J. Orissinger, N.
Middleton ; John Wonders, Ship. Twp;
Capl. ,1. P. Brindle, Middlesex; Devi
Strohm, Southampton.

Secretaries —S. C. Wagner, Newville ;

Jno. P. Kast, Mechanicsburg; Win. B.
Butler, and Theo. Cornman, Carlisle; and
M. Williams, Newton.

John B. Bratton, Esq. then stated that
Hon. Hiester Clymor, the Democratic
Candidate for Governor of Pennsylvania,
was in town, and that while he was not
willing to address the meeting at lengtl
he had consented to meet with his fellow
citizens. A Comniiitee, consisting of
John B. Bratton, Ephraim Corninan and
M. Holcomb, Esqs., was then appointed
to escort Mr. Clymer and the orators of
tlie evening to the Court House.

As thcCommittoeand their distinguisi
oil guest entered the House, preceded by
tlie Carlisle Band, the enthusiasm of the
masses knew no bounds. Cheer after
cheer made tlie Court House ring again.
’When Mr. Clymer was introduced to tlie
audience tlie enthusiasm again burst forth
in rounds of applause. When quiet was
restored he thanked his friends for the
kindness they had manifested, and re-
marked lie would be pleased to address
them on the issues of tlie day, but came
there under bonds not to speaje. It was
too early in the season to open the. cam-
paign, and lie had declined numerous
invitations to speak elsewhere. He merc-
ly desired on this occasion to make the
personal acquaintance of the Democracy
of Cumberland County, mid hoped to ad-
dress them at length during the coin-
ing fall. In conclusion he made an elo-
quent and powerful appeal to men ofall
parties to forget personal predilections and
stand like a wall of fire around the Presi-
dent of the United States in the struggle
he is making for constitutional liberty;
and to come forth to the rescue of a com-
mon country before it is everlastingly too
late. Again thanking the audience for
their kind reception, ho bid them good
night. Mr, Clymer’s brief address aboun-
ded in passages of thrilling eloquence,
and fully sustained his well-earned repu-
tation as one of the ablest public speakers
in Pennsylvania.

Hon. Wm. H. Miller, of Harrisburg,
was next introduced to the audience and
made one of his characteristically forci-
ble, humorous and telling speeches.—
Gen. Miller spoke for almost an hour and
frequently “ brought down the house" by
his happy hits. We trust tiro Democra-
cy of Cum berland wiil hear harm him
again during the campaign.

Gen. Miller was succeeded by Hon.
John Latta, the ablaSenatorof the West-
moreland district. Mr. Latta is a pleas-
ing and vigorous speaker, and held the
audience until nearly ten o’clock. Both
speakers alluded in the highest terms to
the personal and political integrity and
the intellectual attainments of our candi-
date for Governor.

The following resolutions were then
unanimously adopted:

vcii By VlO Democracy of Cumberlando?.nrm,™ f mmtX assembled, that webumtil} endorse thenomination of the titled sonr',,! ' UIIS;V V:‘u,

l!l—l lon, Hicster Clymer—for theGnbematorial ohalr. Recognizing in him tilefern less and able champion of tiro immutable'h‘[' of Constitutional liberty, which lie at
a m, °I l i°n all free government, wo pledge1 ' If®™ to-night the McClellan ofla

,
reei!t Democratic majority ever given

Hl°Ster Clymer

Johnson, In ids veto messages of Urn Ereedme.Rurcnn 11111 and the Civil Ivights R]n and In hlsspeech on the twenty-second of Fe iV mitl-los him to our conlldence and Nevertailing to censure the course ofa political onnnthey belleve him to be wrong, tho’fie-IV e evcr renily to accord thefull raced ofpraise to the man who dares to do rigid.
The meeting adjourned with three

cheers for the “ Hon. Hicstor Clymer, thenext Governor of Pennsylvania,” threemorefor “ oldBerks,” and three for West-
moreland.

faking it all in all, the meeting onMonday evening was a grand old-timejubilee. The Democracy were out in
their strength, and the enthusiasm mani-fested was an earnest of the warm workwhich is to be done between this ami the
second Tuesday of October.

We take this method of thanking the
gentlemen of the Carlisle Baud for the
music they so kindly volunteered (o fur-nish the meeting.

JS®“ A free lecture on the subject ofTemperance will be delivered atRheem’sHall to-morrow (Friday) evening, April

Amiin Ouuut.—Tire April session ofthe several courts for this county com-
menced on Monday last. Wo will give afull report of proceedings, next, week.The attendance is quite large, and the listof criminal and civil suits will doubtlessoccupy two full weeks.

Mu. J. Rosendale, the Optician fromHarrisburg, will remain at the CommonHouse, Carlisle, until Saturday, April 14,with a large stock of his superior Spccta-
cles and eyeglasses, whicl; be will adjustexactly to tbe eye. These.spectacles arewell known to the citizens ofCumberlandCounty as superior to any in use. Mr.R.has visited Carlisle for over six years, and
intends to do so every six months.

hJbiiCTioxHot’ Cop.vrv Spueuinteliext,
—advertisipent is published to-daynotifying the School Directors to assem-ble at the Court House, in this place, on
Tuesday, the Ist day of May, to elect aCounty Superintendent for the next, three
ienis. An act passed at the present ses-
sion of the Legislature changes the time
of electing Superintendents from the firstMonday to the first Tuesday of May.

Attempted Incendiailt-that oh last Thursdaytwelve ami one o'elocl- - ’ kt»
made to fire the JBeetom, at Die head of i>The parties were seen ?
who resides in the
and who fired a pistol at , <k ?
window, wliich ]nit (i... nif^:

Had they sueeoe!j’>
tempt, a terrible eonfia.-rati ,

" %
boon the result. •'' m

Axonrnu Attkju't vt .
.Smulny night last, an
to lire the wtablo of Mr j*
singer, near the old
I’lio incendiaries were )i,-,i “'*s
tlie biirkiiig of a dog, bJ'’' 1"!enough (o return a short ti mJWi
Whereupon Mr. Koftsiiwer ~1
with a pistol in his hand" n" ' 6

fortunate, however, .n l„ hill
which ennio in his path; lmil uU;
being discharged in the f a i| ,

w
near shooting himself. ’ *“ ■

Ga hdkxixg.— The sprhw isand wo must remindour farmer,foners that the shrubbery rc
dressing, and also the grou,„|
beans, cabbage seed, hittueo k ,

should sot Peter, John and thet^( ,
boys to work preparing thooil
ofl’the rubbish, &e. • ’ a '

frcvinriTMcATKii.i
I-’OI- 111- Vr,'„,.

tf 1 tmik-rsl.-uul " M, Vs •• HiloUr. VJ, 1, 2. lie classes “ lal’lhdoctrine of Unptlsms and of.te., among dead works. If horndueo a smale respectable eominei'i ».„>rity for such mi explanation oftlm t«t *=■Wlmt does bo .think of our sUS,I'.“Kxeept a man be born ua'du'm™55 '
born of wider and of tbt Spirit Imil) the kingdom of (lou "firUepent and bo baptized every- n .S: Ptl '
miwanm nf shin, mid j/e .ihnll ", ,!■'V’Itolu (,'hox/r "'OV.fiii

The little circular alluded to i,v-n v-reference to a single week of lh„ f.i lr*.Mtorsuch other (lava as ourthought lit toretain in their onion',i- feIn number, nottwenty-seven ) VH li -tb-nyer-liook, wbleb Is believed to hot,' n lt'
Hals, tin, standard of tlie llefln . , a
wai-kol Christian liberty, and u„. !!)
the Judgment ol the IteformertA*VS?-’-meanings of Holy Seripinre*ire. e

C
.

pOCDr
have departed on either hand ft-Sf?and scriptural faith as set fort : ."'KKormatiim, there is the more need „ ~

,
truth of the Scriptures as It is

" S fstandards of all t he (Von^elies.'
Tmu-J' Ftsuixo.—Tn a late mi „ lte

t he Connti-j/ OrwOemaii Hutc is a p«
good article on tron(-llsliin ?l „ p ot(
of wliicli, containing some practicuUk
Hint ion, we transfer to tin.*wAvtmmoft
Volwitw, ill order flint itegiuners n
have some idea about it—always rat;
hering, however, that tin* profest
sportsmen mver use any other built
tlie nrtfiicial fiy:

First, as to the habits of tlie trout, 1seek in the warm season, clear, cooirning water. Inwinter they retreat Is:
deeper water, such as fords and dwphA
The trout may be said to di-feiilizalion, and wherever the forest
brush are cloard from his old irany
takes good care to leave also. There i
many streams in this region it
twenty years ago yielded trout il;
dantly, that are now almost (te
Solitude is therefore indispensable toil
increase, except whenpropagated by r.
ficial means. When the spring opekt
the streams are warmed Dy the sub,!
trout run up into the brooks, andt
then be taken by the experieiicdaoji
The trout isj very shy, and liewho w.
catch him must keep without Hick
of his eye as much as possible. Noised
hot frighten him. They usually
under the edges of rocks or logs,.or an!banks, or in any place where ieclusi
can be obtained. WlnAi insmiMic
as at sunset or the early morning, oi
times on cloudy days, they arc dial*
the stream, but will oftencst he found
quick water or in the deepest water.

Second, the best time to catch. Th
usualy in the morning and at ovac
Cloudy days are preferred to bright
because tlie fish are then less liable!!-
the angler. Often, in pond-tishiti
light ripple on the surface of thent
as good as cloudy weather. And t‘
too X have had groat successin tlie bfe
days. It is impossible to tell juslri
they will bite best. My rule isf
whenever Iget ready, and lakethe dm
April, May and Juneare the best nit

Then as to the bait. For brook IS
there is nothing hotter than tlie m
worm or dew worm. For pond lit'-
the artificial fiy is oftenest the bet,l
some times the trout will taken®
without noticing the fly, and so vieem
Large trout, however, are oftenest as
with the fly. Minnows are goods
will frequently tempt large trout »'■the worm and fly doth fail.

. _ ShootingAffray.—On Saturdaveemg last, our citizens were sfarlletibyf
report that Constable J. A, swahtz.'
cently elected) bad been shot. Proc*
ingto the residence of bis father, tk
we saw a crowd gathered, we found lthe report was but too true, and that
bail been shot, and severely wounded
tlieright arm, while in the performs:
of his duty as an officer. The particuli
of the affair seem to bo about the folk*
i'ng, as near as we can learn-them:

It appears that Mr. Daniel Be®
had rented a house on Arch St., to -i

Fink, who was killed in the army.c
that his widow, after his death,Wj
rented it to a man named John
who it seems, acccording to thestateffl;
of our informant, had paid but a po®
of the rent, andrefusedtopay the da*-
nor would he leave the house, alttofi
he had been warned to do so, some IK
since. Mrs. Fink, making eoraplai",l "

fore Esquire Leas, he issued a iv®
possession, which ho directed Con*
Swartz to serve upon Mr. Gross, a

stable S. learning that Gross W*
threats as so what he would do iucm*[
effort was made to eject him, mid ft*
that he would put the threat into e?‘
tiou, called upon Geo. Otstot, M
leu, anil Alex. Kline, to assistn*;.

Proceeding to the house, cons®;
Swartz demanded admittance, " ■was refused. Leaving the premise 3 .
procuring a bond of indemnity fro®* '
Fink, he returned and made an c ®r
obtain forcible admittance, when u*
greeted with a volly of “ greek /no ‘;
an upper window. Forceing the “

open, according to his statement, t®’
Gross, armed with a gun, which I®';
ped at him, having it aimed tj iic.

c
- his breast, but which fortunately llll
gooff; whereupon Swartz, as W ■fired his revolver into the (J)
with the design of frightening
Gross then drew the trigger ago'"l Jtime tlie gun going off, and the ,
contents entering Constable c.» j
arm a .little above the elbow.
effort was made to
the house, and those with the t® 'p,
took him to his father’s residence;
Long and Fulmer were called
having administered ether torent'vVinsensible to the pain, which ,va

h..
:;

intense, extracted the load, of t"®'1A|[large sized shot, and the wad,all ol
tl ,

had lodged in the arm, producing “|
frightful wound. The hone wasft'*
and tliougli exceedingly weak, 15
fair way of recovery.

‘

,otOn Monday’ Gross was arrest'-'' 1charge of shooting with intent iy
and on Tuesday, Constable
tlioso assistingpiim werearrested on
nearly’ the same charge, Both ,
gave bail for their appearance „ B i:
and there the matter stands. It At
probable that the ease will
at the next Court, should fe'V’Ai* „

sufficiently recovered to attend, a
refrain form further comment up«

ia
affair at present.—Mcchanicsbury


